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Dear Parents and Carers
A very warm welcome to our November newsletter in what is a very busy but exciting
term here at St Andrew the Apostle School, as we look forward to our Sixth form Open
Evening, the Christmas Carol Concert and the visit of His Eminence Archbishop Nikitas.
It gives me great pleasure to announce that our newly appointed Archbishop of the
Greek Orthodox Church in Great Britain will be visiting our school on 3 rd December.
Archbishop Nikitas of Thyateira and Great Britain and Ireland will pay his first ever visit
to St Andrew the Apostle where it is his intention to meet both staff and students at
Britain’s first ever Greek Orthodox secondary school. He will lead students in a blessing
and prayers as we enter the Christmas period and mark the birth of our Lord Jesus
Christ.
As an introduction, His Eminence Archbishop Nikitas was born on the 22 nd June 1955
in Tampa, Florida and raised in Tarpon Springs, Florida. His roots are from the island of
Kalymnos in Greece. Following high school, Archbishop Nikitas studied at the
University of Florida achieving a Bachelor of Arts with Honors in 1976. He then enrolled
at Holy Cross Greek Orthodox School of Theology, graduating in 1980 with a Master of
Divinity with Honors. Archbishop Nikitas pursued additional graduate studies at the
University of Thessaloniki for two years. He further studied the Russian language at the
St. Petersburg Theological Seminary in Russia, from late 1992 to mid-1993.
A gifted preacher and teacher, Archbishop Nikitas is fluent in English, Greek, Russian
as well as a working knowledge of Turkish. He also has a working command of Latin,
Church Slavonic, and Spanish.
His Eminence Nikitas was elected Archbishop of
Thyateira and Great Britain on the 12th June 2019.
We
look
forward
with
excitement
to his
forthcoming visit, during which he will also meet Governors
and representatives from the Russell Education Trust.

Mr M Vassiliou
Headteacher
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St Andrew the Apostle Staff & Students Mourn the loss of Archbishop Gregorios.
It is with great sadness that we received news of His Eminence Archbishop
Gregorios’ passing. Archbishop Gregorios served the Orthodox community
of Great Britain and Ireland for over 30 years, overseeing the establishment
of a large number of Orthodox parishes across the UK. His Eminence will
always hold a special place in our hearts especially because he was
instrumental in helping to establish our school. He will always be fondly
remembered for His wisdom, kindness and generosity.
May He rest in peace and eternal be His memory.

St Andrew’s Remembers 1914 – 1918
Last week, students and staff
remembered the sacrifices made by
millions of men and women across the
world during the two world wars. On the
11 t h November at precisely 11.00am,
students and staff observed the
customary 2 minutes’ silence, following
a special assembly commemorating the
fallen in not only two world wars, but
also service men and women who have
died on active service in other conflicts
since 1945.
Extract from ‘For the Fallen ’ by Laurence Binyon
.

St Andrew’s Day
In keeping with our annual tradition of marking the feast day of our
patron saint, I am pleased to say that throughout the week
commencing 25 t h November, Father John will be in school delivering
assemblies/services to mark this occasion. Father John will lead staff
and students in prayers and preside over services where he will talk
to students about the Apostle Andrew; his life and presence in the
United Kingdom .
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Sixth Form Open
Evening – Thursday
28th November 2019

Year 7 Parents’ Evening
A very
successful Y7
Parents’
Evening took
place on 14 t h
November
with an
excellent
turnout from
parents. We
were
immensely
heartened by
the feedback
received from parents, especially in
hearing how happy Y 7 students felt about
their lessons and school in general. Y7
have certainly made us feel very proud in
the way they have conducted themselves
since their arrival in September. They
have thrown themselves into secondary
school life with great e nthusiasm and a
can-do attitude. Miss Walt, Head of Y 7.

We look forward to
welcoming all of our Y 11
students and parents to
our Sixth Form Open
Evening on the 28 t h
November, from 6.0 0pm –
8.00pm. Talks and presentations will take
place in the Assembly Hall of B4. Students
and parents will have an opportunity to
discuss courses on offer with Heads of
Department as well as career paths and
options with our recently appointed
Careers Advisor, Mr s P Manuelpillai. We
are proud of the way in which students
who have enrolled with us so far speak so
highly of the quality of teaching they
receive as well as the relatively smaller
class sizes, which enable students to make
greater progress through the closer
individual attention they receive. We look
forward to seeing prospective students
and their parents on the 28 t h November.

Maths – My Money Week
My Money Week is a national activity week for primary and secondary
schools that provide a fantastic opportunity for young people to
gain the skills, knowledge and confidence in money matters to
thrive in society. It’s the highest profile and most recognised
personal finance education initiative in England. Schools from
across the UK took part in My Money Week 2019, including our
own. They were asked to produce a com ic strip about financial
risk. Luciano created an innovative adaptation of the story of
three little pigs who are setting out on their own but lack their
financial skills needed to succeed. This year there were
approximately 1200 applications. Three finali sts were chosen for
the in Secondary category; 2 runners up and 1 overall winner. We
are pleased to announce that Luciano (Y8) was chosen as the runner
up for the secondary category. As a result of his impressive
achievement the school was awarded £250 and Luciano won a £25 voucher! He was invited
to the Prize Giving at The Tower of London on the 15 t h October, where he proudly
represented our school. This is a huge achievement. Well done Luciano!
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Creative Writing Competition- Focus: Theme of ‘Belonging’
Last year the English Department participated in a very successful writing competition
marking the 70 t h Birthday of the NHS. Students who participated also went on to have
their stories published and prizes were awarded in the West End of London for all
nominees. The school is pleased to announce that this year’s writing competition is based
on the theme of ‘Belonging’. All are encouraged to submit an entry in what is proving to
be quite a popular annual event running in the English department across the fi ve Russell
education Trust schools. The theme is identity, the sense of belonging or in fact the lack
of belonging. We all need to belong and the theme of identity and belonging is about
people developing a positive sense of who they are, and feeling that they are valued and
respected as part of a community. Thus, belonging is about having a secure relationship
with or a connection with a particular group of people. How could you incorporate this
idea into a piece of developed writing? Please be as imagina tive as possible.
WHO CAN ENTER? This is open to all year groups and entries can be in the form of prose
or poetry.
WHO WILL WIN? Winners include 1 male and 1 female who will be chosen from across
the Russell Education Trust schools, like last year, entries will be published and p rizes
will also be awarded.
Please get involved and share your ideas with your English teachers!
“And by the way, everything in life is writable about if you have the outgoing guts to do it, and the
imagination to improvise. The worst enemy to creativity is self-doubt.”
Sylvia Plath
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News from the Drama Department
It has been an exciting term with both Y 10 and Y11 working on
their devised Drama performances as part of their Drama GCSE.
The groups have been working from several stimuli, developing
themes on contemporary issues such as mental health and the
dangers of social media. The performances are engaging and
meaningful, which many teenagers could relate to. I am extremely
proud of the groups and what they have achieved in such a short
space of time.
Break a leg all! Ms Kurland

Performing Arts Department – supporting local charities –
Trafalgar Square Carol Service
In what is becoming an annual tradition, our
school choir will be travelling to Trafalgar Square
to share the Christmas joy with the thousands of
Londoners and visitors, whilst collecting money
for one of our charities, Noah’s Arc Hospice.
We will be performing in Trafalgar Square, under
the beautiful Christmas tree, on the 10 t h
December, at 4.00pm. You are more than
welcome to join us and support our students and
our local charity.
Best wishes for a wonderful Christmas, full of health and joy! Mr Lasithiotakis, Head of
Performing Arts

Christmas Carol Concert 2019
The festive season is nearly upon us and here at St Andrews!
The Performing Arts Department has been working very hard to prepare another
opportunity to demonstrate our school’s wonderful talent, wrapped up in a Christmas
bow! The choir, musicians, actors, act resses, dancers and readers will be ready to welcome
you and share the Christmas spirit with you.
Our carol concert will take place on the 18 t h December, at 6.00pm in Building 4. The tickets
will be available to be purchased online via ParentPay, for £3 o nly, from the 20 t h November
onwards.
By buying a ticket you are helping us to continue to grow and provide even more
opportunities for all children to access specialist provision, showcase their talents and
raise their confidence and self -esteem.
We hope to see you all there on the 18 t h December, at 6.00pm!
Mr Lasithiotakis (music), Miss Kurland (drama) & Miss Walt (dance) would like to thank
you in advance for all your help and support. Have a wonderful festive season!
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Attendance
We are continually proud of the effort and tenacity our students show while they are in
school and are proud of the progress they are making. We can all ensure their character
and academic profile is better through good attendance at school. You will be aware of
the new process we have put in place over the academic year with the support of Laura
Allen the Educational Welfare officer from Barnet Council. Currently over 76% of our
students have an attendance of over 95% and over 60% have an attendance of over 97%.
We have an aim for the school’s overall attendance to be 96%. Through this we can be
confident we are supporting your child to make strong academic progress.
We are also supportive of families who have difficulties with ensuring that student attend
school. We do ask that when medical issues result in a lack of attendance, evidence with
some supporting documents is provided and that should you be struggling to get your child
into school, that there is good communication from home. If there are any concerns then
please email the school on admin@standrewtheapostle.org.uk .
Lack of attendance due to family holiday needs to be authorised by the headteacher and
it is unlikely this request will be accepted unless there are exceptional circumstances.
Should students not be in school on the last or first day of the school term fixed term
penalty notices of £120 per student per day per parent could be issued. This sadly
happened to 15 of our families at the start of this ac ademic year. The school’s overall
attendance is 95.69%; this is good but we want to be an outstanding school and need your
support in making this happen .
Year 7: 98.1%
7P

7S

7A

7L

7M

98.6%

98.1%

97.7%

98.2%

97.8%

Year 8: 96.6%
8T

8H

8E

8O

8S

97.44

95.51

96.59

97.63

97.30

Year 9: 94.5
9S

9A

9I

9N

9T

92.28

95.7

95.0

93.6

95.4

Year 10: 95.2%
10G

10O

10S

10P

10E

10L

97.2

94.4

93.4

96.9

92.6

96.6

Year 11: 95.7%
11F

11A

11I

11T

11H

97.0

97.9

95.8

92

96
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News from PE
Girls’ Football Team
A huge well done to our
Y7 girl’s football team
who remain unbeaten
following the tournament
it attended on 13 t h
November 2019 at
Compton School. An outstanding game for H allie
Playing against Mount House, her shot from the half
way line was the equaliser for us with the game ending
in a 1 – 1 result. Player of the tournament went to
Thaila for many crucial saves throughout the 5 games.

Dance
It is great to see lots of faces at dance each week,
and a special mention to a Y10 student, Emma , for
coming along every Thursday afternoon and
choreographing the dance for the Christmas Show.

We are very excited to see the outcome!

Future Events for the Diary
Wee k 12

Key E ve n t s:
 Y 11 Mo ck ex am s co n tin u e
 6 t h for m op en e v en in g
 St An d r e w’ s Day as s e mb li e s
G CSE Y 1 1 M O CK E X AM S We ek 2

Mon d ay 2 5 t h N o ve mb e r
Tu e sd ay 2 6 t h No v e mb er
Wed n e sd ay 2 7 t h N o v e m b er
Th u r sd ay 28 t h No v e mb er
Fri d ay 29 t h No v e mb er

Si xth For m E v en in g 6 .0 0 p m – 8. 00p m Bu ild in g 4
As s e mb li e s fo r S t An d r e w s Day (3 0 t h N o v)

Wee k 13

Key E ve n t s:
 As s e s s m en t W ee k 2 ; Y 1 3 M ock w e ek
 As s e s s m en t W ee k 2 ( Y 7 – 10 & Y1 2)

Mon d ay 2 n d De c e mb er
Tu e sd ay 3 n d D e c em b e r
Wed n e sd ay 4 t h D e c e mb e r
Th u r sd ay 5 t h D ec e mb er
Fri d ay 6 t h D ec e mb er

Vi si t By H is E min en ce A r ch b i sh op Ni kit a s
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